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ECONOMICS - HONOURS

Paper:CC-3
FulI Marks : 65

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marks.

candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

SECTION - A

L Ansu,er any ten questions . 2xl0
(a) What u'ill be the impact on GDP if a consumer decides to buy a refrigerator made in South Korea

rather than one made in India?

(b) Explain why Balanced Budget Muttiplier is unity.

(c) What is meant by 'liquidity trap'?

(d) What is the full-ernployrent budget surplus?

(e) State whether the follorving statement is true or false and give reasons for your answer :

"For a country u'here GNP exceeds GDP, u,e find that the residents of that country are earning
less abroad than the foreigners are earning in that country.,,

(fl In the lollorving hypothetical economy :

GDP < 7,000

Gross Investment < g00

Net Investment { 550

Consumption { 4,500

Goverrurent purchase ofgoods { 1,100

Budget surplus < 30

Find disposable income.

(g) What is GDP deflator?

(h) What components of GDP (if any) would each of the following transactions affect? Explain.
(i) The Central Govemment of India repaves NH3 1.

(ii) Your parents buy a car from Volkswagon, a German company.
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(i) Why is imputed rental income of owner occupied housing included in GDp and not the market
value of the house itself?

O Differentiate between stock variables and flow variables citing examples.

(k) State and explain what will happen if MPC > 1 in SKM.

(l) Suppose the economy is operating at equilibrium with yo : 1000. If the government undertakes a
fiscal change so that the tax rate't' increases by 0.05 and government spending increases by 50,
will the budget surplus increase or decrease? Why?

(m) what effect does an increase in money supply produce in the classical model?

(n) What is the difference between MEC and MEI?

(o) What will be the impact on rental price of capital, cost of capital and investment if anti-inflationary
monetary policy raises the interest rate?

SECTION - B
2. Answer any three questions :

(a) Why do we call mechanisms such as proportional income taxes "automatic stabilizer"? Explain horv
and u,hy it affects fluctuations in output. 2+3

(b) When the present value of future retum stream (discounted at the market rate of interest) of a
certain investrnent project is just equal to the present cost, how is the "marginal efficiency of
capital" related to the rate of interest? Explain. 5

(c) Explain saving-investment gap and its relation rvith budget deficit. 5

(d) Explain paradox of thrift. 5

(e) Is Say's law consistent with Quantity Theory of Monev? Explain u,ith arguments. 5

SECTION - C

Answer any three questions.

3. Suppose $,e have an economy described by the follou,ing equations :

c:100+5Ya
I:50+0.1 Y
G: 100

T: 0.2 Y

whereC:Consumption,Y6:Disposablelncome, I:Investment,G:Gor,ernmentErpenditure,
T : Tax, Y : National lncome.

Find out equilibrium values of Y, l, C and government budget deficit. How will an increase in the tax
rate from 0'2 to 0.3 affect aggregate domestic savings? Can you call this result'parador of thrift,?

6+3+1



I Erplain the irnpact of real interest rate on housing demand, housing price and residential investment.
2+2+6

5' Suppose there are trvo groups of people in an economy, u,ith their respective consumption function as
cA : 100 + 0.5 Ya

cB : 150 + 0.75 Ye
Planned inr.esttnent 200' where ci and Y; are respectively consumption and incorne levels for theIth group (lor all u 

. 
A' B) suppoJe each group g"rr soz"'"itotal GDp in the economy. Determinethe 

"quilibriulr.r 
le'el of income. considering tne Jquriurirriir.o,r. as the initial income, a lumpsumtax T is irlrposed on Group A and the same amount is given u, u ,.u^r". io c.oro B. Nowdeterrnine planned .or.u.piior, planned savings, ;r;;;Jr!-g..gut" demand and actual investmentat the initial ler el of equilibrium. -'-ov' vrurl,us .tstsrtrBate qemand and a( 

2+2+2+2+2
6' (a) Consider the police force of a country. Its job is to maintain law and order of the country. Supposethat in a gi'en year it spent { 10 lakh interest * ii, 

"rirt"nding loan, { 20 lakh in wages andsalaries, { i0 rakh on stationery, fuer, power 
"rJ;;r;;; buildings, equip,rent and cars wortrr{ 30 crore' what is its GVA in a given year? Did it contribute anything to G and transfer paymentsof gor.emment administration anjdefence? Explain. 

- -*'",
(b) Suppose that in a gi'en year in a c.,l^o^sed 

"..:n3TI with govemment, private and public sectorenterprises produced goods and services worth { lb lakhs-i.e., their agjre-q"i. cva in the givenyear \\'as { 10 lakhs' Thev sold in the same year goods and services of { g rakhs to households and{ 5 lakhs to go\-enlment adtninistration and-defen"-". n.rrl.r,'government administration and defencepaid T 10 lakhs in *aqes and salaries and { 1 lakh in ir,"..r, to householdr. wt uii, the aggregategross i,r estr.nent ol the fims in the given year? calcurat. Cop of the economy by the erpenditure
(2+3) +(2+3)

7 . (a ) Erplain the impact of
r i r shilt rn the supply schedule of labour

tii t shift olthe production function up*'ards on the equilibriurn values in the classicar,rodel.(br Hou rii'the equilibriu,r values be affected if the u,ages are rigid? 
6+4
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